10367 Randleman Road
Randleman, NC 27317
Phone: 1-800-733-9011
Fax: 336-498-2204
Web: www.HolidayToursInc.com

Furnitureland South – Welcome to the heart of the Furniture Capital of the World!
At Furnitureland South you’ll have the opportunity to see the largest selection of furnishings
anywhere, appreciate having discovered great value and enjoy the entire adventure of
viewing, selecting, and purchasing in a beautifully appointed campus.
Enhance your shopping experience with a visit to our campus!
Once here, you’ll see two large buildings – the Mart, with its 85-foot highboy, and the
Showroom. You can confidently begin your visit in either building. After registering, your
Sales & Design Consultant will help get your started.
$15 per person
Richard Petty Museum - Race to the Richard Petty Museum where cars, trophies and awards
honoring the 7-Time Winston-Cup Series Champion are showcased. See "The History of
NASCAR" at the Goody's Mini-Theater. Gift shop on site.
$20 per person

Greensboro Children's Museum - Adults go to work every day in a town, and at the
Greensboro Children's Museum, children go to their work in "Our Town", the realistic theme
for the Museum. Now the work your children are doing looks like playing, but if you could
peek into their brains, you'd see all the synapses lighting and connecting. Their hands-onplay becomes learning. That's how we're growing curious minds at GCM.
$17 per person (adults)

$15 per person (children ages 6-18)

Replacements Limited - Replacements, Ltd.'s beautiful 12,000 square foot showroom
offers a wide range of beautiful products and special sale items. Included is a museum that
features over 2,000 rare pieces of
china, crystal, silver, collectible plates and figurines. "We Replace The Irreplaceable!"
$16 per person

Old Salem - Town Visit - As one of the most authentic and inviting living history
restorations in the United States, Old Salem invites you to find yourself in another time and
place. As you stroll through the restored town, you can not only view the buildings and
gardens as they were, but you can experience the daily life that took place inside, showing
you history as the Moravians lived it.
Tours of Old Salem are unguided and at your own pace. Trained, costumed "interpreters" are
located in most buildings to provide historical background and share the tasks and skills of
the original settlers.
$32 per person (adults)

$24 per person (children)

Or E-Mail Teri Johnson terij@trustholiday.com

